Spares

Solar panel ultra light 32 support rails 2.1m
Solar panel ultra light 32 support rails 3.15m
Solar panel ultra light 32 support rails 4.15m
Solar rail Joiner set
90 deg Cross rail connector set
Rafter set 250mm (complete)
Rafter top Plate
Z Purling M8 x 80/50
Slate bracket
Plain tile bracket
Pan tile bracket non adjustable
Vario 1 bracket
Vario 2 bracket
Stainless self tapping crews 6 x 80
Stainless T bolt x 30mm
Stainless captive nut M10
Cal zip Claw bracket
Seam Clamp bracket
Speed Rail 2.1m length
Speed Rail 3.15m length
Speed Rail 4.15m length
Speed rail connector
Speed Clip
Self Tapping Speed clip Screws
Speed lock fixing
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Spares

Mid Clamps 34-38
Mid Clamps 39-43
Mid Clamps 44-48
Mid Clamps 49-50

End Clamps 34-36
End Clamps 37-38
End Clamps 39-41
End Clamps 42-44
End Clamps 45-47
End Clamps 48
End Clamps 49-50

BLACK Mid Clamps 34-38
BLACK Mid Clamps 39-43
BLACK Mid Clamps 44-48
BLACK Mid Clamps 49-50

BLACK End Clamps 34-36
BLACK End Clamps 37-38
BLACK End Clamps 39-41
BLACK End Clamps 42-44
BLACK End Clamps 45-47
BLACK End Clamps 48
BLACK End Clamps 49-50

P1000488 Screws M8x10
P1000085 Screws M8x16
P1000190 Screws M8x20
P1000191 Screws M8x25
P1000086 Screws M8x30
P1000087 Screws M8x35
P1000088 Screws M8x40
P1000089 Screws M8x45
P1000090 Screws M8x50
P1000552 Screws M8x55
P1000402 Screws M8x60
P1000091 Screws M8x65
P1000255 Screws M8x70
P1000399 Screws M8x80
P1000400 Screws M8x100

large washer M10 x 30
lock washer M8
Slot nuts

Building protection rubber matt small
Building protection rubber matt large
## ON ROOF COMPLETE KITS - to match roof covering

- Rafter on roof complete kits 2 panel through to 200 panels
- Plain tile on roof complete fixing kits 2 panel through to 16 panels
- Slate on roof complete fixing kits from 2 panel through to 16 panels
- Concrete tile on roof complete fixing kits from 2 panel through to 16 panels
- Trapezoidal on roof steel girder fixing kits from 2 panel through to 16 panels
- Speed fit on roof kits from 4 panel through to 200 panels
- Mini rail sections in mid and end panel connections

### Mini rail system

- Mini Rail mid set
- Mini rail end set

### D Dome flat roof system

- Dome Middle 1005840 (this part can connect 2 or 4 panels)
- Dome End 1005842
- Ballast support scale
- Socket head screw 1000085
- Socket head screw 1000190
- Washer 1000273
- Locking washer 1000473
- K2 slot nut 1001643
- Speed rail @ 2.1m
- Speed rail joiner
- Mid clamps to match modules
- End clamps to match modules
- Building protection mat 2001695
- Building protection mat 2001739
- D Dome (Average cost)
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### S Dome flat roof kits
- S dome S1000
- S dome End 1005842
- Ballast support scale
- Socket head screw 1000085
- Socket head screw 1000190
- Washer 1000273
- Locking washer 1000473
- K2 slot nut 1001643
- Speed rail @ 2.1m
- Speed rail joiner
- Mid clamps to match modules
- End clamps to match modules
- Building protection mat 2001695
- Building protection mat 2001739

### Triangle fixing system
- Triangle frames pre assembled
- Rails 3.0m length
- Rail Joiners
- Mid clamps to match modules
- End clamps to match modules
- Building protection mat 2000189

### Ground foundation kits
- Concrete foundation kit 4kw
- T Rack pile driven kits (50kw installations)

### DIY Ground mounting kits
- Garden Kits 2-2.5kw
- Garden Kits 3-3.3kw
- Garden Kits 3.7-4kw

All K2 Fixing are MCS approved.

Dragons Breath Solar offer the complete range of K2 solar fixing solutions.

Telephone number 01646 600151
email: info@solardragons.co.uk